Nutrition Care Pathway

Screen

**LOW-RISK**
No further nutrition workup necessary
Consider checking Basic labs¹ & replete/repeat prn
Repeat MUST annually OR with flares (ΔPVS)

Primary Assessment (Provider)

**MUST**

1

- a – BMI>18.5, <20
- b - Weight loss 5-10%

PG-SGA 0-3

Rescreen 6-12 mo (MUST)
Consider checking Basic Labs¹

MODERATE-RISK
Immediate Assessment with PG-SGA

Routine Referral to Dietician
Provider: Order Malnutrition Labs²
Provide Rx/education for barrier GI symptoms
Followup at least q1-2 mo (Repeat PG-SGA)

HIGH-RISK
Immediate Assessment with PG-SGA

PG-SGA

PG-SGA 4-8

PG-SGA 9+

Urgent Referral to Dietician (GI-Specialty, Tertiary if possible)
Provider: Order Malnutrition Labs²
Give Rx/education for barrier GI symptoms
Close f/u q2-4 weeks for likely Enteral/Parenteral Support (Repeat PG-SGA)

Secondary Assessment & Intervention (Dietician)

¹Basic Labs: Hgb, CRP, Lytes, Albumin, Ferritin, Transferrin %, VitD25OH, B12, B6 (PLP)
²Malnutrition Labs: Above + Mag, Phos, Methylmalonic Acid, Folate, Thiamine, Zinc